How Powerful Is This Program?
The Only Mail Order Program With Permanent Lifetime Residual Income in Position #4!
The amount of money you can make with this program just blows your mind. Legally, we
cannot guarantee a specific figure. But imagine this: If you sign just 3 people on your first
level and each person does the same, look at the total income below:
3 X $30 = $90
9 X $90 = $810
27 X $270 = $7290
81 X $810 = $65610
TOTAL Potential Income just by each person signing up 3 people = $73,800
HOW IT WORKS: When you sign up, your name goes to position #1. When you sign up
somebody, your name goes to #2, #3, and then #4. Position #4 is your permanent position.
You will never drop out. You will also be put in other flyers as people come in! This
program has been tested and will make mail order history by being the best mail order
program ever! This is the beginning of something AMAZING in mail order network
marketing. This is a very explosive fast income generator with no limitations! JUST GET
STARTED TODAY!!! The monitor of this program has over 30 years of network marketing
and mail order experience. The monitor, also a mailer has put in secret cheat proof codes to
prevent cheating. Also all payments are verified before acceptance.
YOUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
When you join “MONEY BY THE MINUTE$” you will receive a Start-Up package that contains
a letter like this with your name and address in Position #1, with full instructions on getting
started. Included in your package will be the following products worth $1000’s:
1. Your flyer will be placed on a popular website.
2. 60 leads on peel and stick labels. These are fresh leads that come in daily.
3. $300 discount print and mail certificate.
4. Same-Day E-Blast of your flyer to 5000 people on our mailing list.
GETTING STARTED TODAY! Make mail order history by joining this amazing program
TODAY! Send $30 to each dealer listed below. Send only Cash or Money Order. Please no
personal checks! Respond within 7 days and receive an amazing FREE Gift worth $100!
Fill the form below and make copies of this letter and mail to each dealer with required
payment.
Email: emmclub@gmail.com
1. ($30) Brad Kamanski, 4020 Nandina Drive, Florence, OR 97439
541-590-3826
2. ($30) Jon Okafo, 5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 27703
919-368-6102
3. ($30) FREE……..No One Here Yet (You save $30)………………………………………….
4. ($30) FREE……..No One Here Yet (You save $30)………………………………………….
NAME___________________________ADDRESS___________________________________
CITY_______________________STATE_______ZIP_________TEL_____/_____/_________
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